SUMMARY
In 1992, the Energy Authority contracted with the New York State Association for Solid Waste Following the initial round of workshops, the Association, through its subcontractor, the Tellus Institute, improved and modified the s o h a r e for New York State users. Improvements included the developing of three distinct default data sets that are incorporated into WastePlan and reflect New York State's general demography. This demographic classification included an upstate rural area, an upstate urban area, and a downstate area exclusive of New York City. The software was also modified to incorporate time changes over a planning period, improve capital stock (equipment) vintages, transportation costs and routing, and improvements in report formats. The contract also required the Association to implement a toll-free telephone number to connect the user directly to the Tellus Institute for technical assistance.
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After these initial improvements and modifications Were finished, the Association hefd a second round of workshops early in 1993 to introduce the enhanced version of -.
After this second round oE workshops, user dissatisfaction and disinterest caused the Association to modify its second year workplan to address their concerns. To a s s e s s & j t e P l~ from a user perspective, the Association conducted two separate pilot demonstration projects with two local solid waste management planning units. As a result, a number of suggestions and proposed modifications were compiled and presented to the Tellus Institute that included developing a simplified version of the Wasteplan model, and incorporating reports required from local solid waste management planning units by NYSDEC. The modified version was distributed to users in early 1995.
After the contract's tasks were finished, the Association conducted a program evaluation survey in The nature of the users and their jobs.
While the State cannot undertake actions to counter all of these obstacles, several promising steps are being considered. Procedural revisions increased the user-friendliness of the program, including pull-down menus, popup lists, using a mouse, "help" screens, and an on-screen "road map" outlining the data structure.
Subsequent revisions have minimized assumptions about waste management practices, and provided greater flexibility to the user.
INCORPORATING TIME CHANGES
WastePlan was modified to project detailed analysis of cost patterns. 
BETTER TREATMENT OF CAPITAL STOCK VINTAGES
In addition to the items previously mentioned, the enhanced version of WastePlan calculates inflation on all future costs, and buys replacement equipment at the appropriate future prices. Customized Naming
The enhanced version of WastePlan allows the user to customize the labels for program titles, sector categories and facility names. This feature was added for those who felt that solid waste systems in different areas often use unique terminology.
These changes offered users better data-management that requires less time to use with greater flexibility.
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SECOND TRAINING SESSIONS
The second round of training ran from late January to mid-March As with the first round of training, the Association was responsible for securing suitable computer laboratories for the hands-on workshops (with a minimum of 20 work stations), advertising and organizing the workshops, and registering participants. A $50 registration fee defrayed lunch and refreshment costs for two days.
Those who attended only the first round of training sessions received updates to the software, including the final version (2.249, along with the revised User Guides and the New York State Default Data Report.
After the second round of training sessions the Tellus Institute produced a Final Report which appears in Appendix E.
The Fiial Report summarized the Institute's work with the Association. The report says that "very few participants who attended the first set of training sessions actually used the older WastePlan version. Apparently, with the knowledge that a newer version was to be released within the year, most participants simply waited to attend the second round of training sessions. As a result of an evaluation of the Wasteplan project in the spring of 1993, the Association, in concurrence with the Energy Authority, redirected the focus of the second year of the contract.
Instead of expending resources on additional training sessions and promotion of Wasteplan at various conferences and seminars where solid waste management professionals gather, the Wasteplan project was revised to develop a more user-friendly, useable product for the solid waste management community and to still promote its use at Association training courses and conferences.
The majority of the resources for the second-year effort were focussed on three, inter-related areas:
pilot demonstration projects; user-friendly modifications; and incorporation of DEC Compliance Report forms.
PILOT DEMONSTRATION PROJECTS
The Association organized two pilot demonstration projects with local solid waste management Both projects yielded usable WasteP1a.a models and information to improve Waste Plan. The demonstration project with ERCSWMA yielded valuable information because it was the first project in which the Association worked with actual local data to model a solid waste management system. This project was particularly fruitful because a great deal of care was exercised in construding the model to not shortcut any aspects. As a result, much was learned about the process of learning and using Wasteplan as well as discovering where improvements could be made to the software, particularly in user-friendly interfaces. In both demonstration projects, the glitches and areas for improvement discovered and recorded during the work became the basis for the user-friendly software modifications proposed to the Tellus Institute that appear in Appendix F.
USER-FRIENDLY MODIFICATIONS
The proposed modifications and recommendations catalogued during the two pilot demonstration 
PROGRAM EVALUATION
Program evaluations usually take place at the end of a project or study, the Assodation conducted program evaluations throughout this project.
After both training sessions partidpants were asked to complete a workshop evaluation form.
Responses varied considerably, and seemed to depend in part on the degree of computer experience.
Those who bad little or no computer exprience were generally less satisfied than those who bad moderate or extensive computer knowledge. The latter group felt they had received a good introduction that would be useful. Evaluations of the first and second workshops appear in Appendices C and D, respectively.
Overall, as the training sessions progressed, it became clear that the material covered during the sessions had to remain very straightforward and simple. Familiarizing trainees with the program was a substantial task in itself (Le., moving about the menus, inputting data, deleting data, etc), and proved to constitute the majority of time spent instructing during the sessions.
During the second round of workshops on the enhanced version of WastePlq it was apparent that there was some dissatisfaction with the software, the training, or both. This led the Association to investigate the level of usage of the software by those who had participated in the workshops, and to
seek to determine what improvements, if any, were needed in order to deliver a more useful and user-friendly product to the solid waste planning community in New York State.
Based on our interviews and correspondence w i t h users following the second set of workshops, the Association suspected that WastePlan was not being exlensively used by the people who bad received the training and the project was redirected.
PROGRAM EVALUATION SURVEY
The Association conducted a post-project survey in May 1994. The survey was sent to more than 100 planning unit representatives who had attended at least one WastePlan workshop; 29 responses were received. The responses appear in Appendix H, and some results are graphically displayed.
The survey also gave respondents an opportunity to respond, in narrative, to open-ended questions.
These responses are also incorporated in Appendix H.
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These conclusions can be drawn from the surveys:
0
The majority of respondents believe a computer software modelling tool is useful and necessary to their job.
The majority of respondents have not used W a s t w to model their system.
Most respondents learned about WastePlaq from either the Department of Environmental Conservation or the Association.
Those who have used Wasteplan used it to model "generation" scenarios the most;
"collection' scenarios the least.
Of those who attended both workshops, most felt that the enhanced version was easier to use and more useful. WastePlan lay only in its development of a local solid waste management plan may have led many recipients of t h e w P l a q software to not use it. It is worthwhiie noting that it was originally anticipated that the NYSDECs contract to purchase WastcPb would be approved in a timely manner to coincide with the local solid waste management plan development process.
Hardware Umitationg
The enhanced version of Wasteplan required significantly more random-access memory (RAM), hard-disk space, and processing speed to run efficiently than the earlier version. Some workshop participants said their hardware would not run the enhanced version.
User-Friendliness
The enhanced version of Wasteplan, while delivering more modelling capability to the user, also increased the complexity of the program.
The Nature of the Users and their Jobs
Many of the workshop participants were sc waste management officials from small, rural counties;
as such, they often wear more than one hat and, in many instances, have little free time to devote to developing a WastePlan model. 
O
The Michigan study also suggested that better training materials should be developed, including an extensive tutorial with examples of major types of analyses. Not having a copy of the manual used in the Michigan study, it is difficult to compare and contrast the quality of that early manual with the extensively revised and re-written version that now exists. During the course of this project, the manual was extensively reviewed and comments and suggestions for improvement sent to the Tellus Institute. The product that now exists is a signiGcant improvement over the first manual distributed at the first round of training.
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The Michigan study also postulated that 'perhaps the most appropriate- --\
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0 should be given a chance to work. The Michigan authors, hciSinly enough, ask whether "our expectations arc too high and consider how to measure success for t heproject. Does the process of innovation difhrsion just simply require more effort, time, money, etc. than we anticipated? If the ratio of real users to licensees is 1 to 10 after two years, is that a success or a failure?" We echo this conclusion; it is unrealistic to expect users to emerge, fully developed, d e r only two relatively brief training sessions. The long view needs to be taken in analyzing the success of this project. As such, it would be appropriate to re-evaluate the success of the use of WastePlaq in New York State in another two to three years.
With the completion of this project, it is also appropriate to ask, "What @an other states learn from the New York experience?" Some recommendations:
Other states should evaluate the need for Wasteplan on the local level before committing resources on extensive training of local planners and solid waste management officials.
Wasteplan should directly benefit the entity which undertakes the modelling effort.
0
It may be. more realistic for the state to learn to use Wasteplan itself, and then apply it on a local or regional level as needed. Where local solid waste officials wish to learn Wasteplan, a train-the-trainer approach, using a cadre of highly motivated and computer literate local solid waste management officials might prove productive. with this approach, resources are not squandered on those whose aptitude or interest in learning Wasteplan is minimal, or on oneshot, one-time training courses.
The state's role should be to promote Wasteplan and identify how the local solid waste management official can use it.
CONCLUSIONS
While this project did not succeed in making Wasteplan an active and integral part of every local solid waste management planning effort, it did set the stage for more users by providing a computer software tool designed specifically to serve the needs of New Y~T!: State's solid waste management planning units.
The NYSDEC will continue to encourage the potential of a wicier WastePlag a%&ence by providing continuing user support and by encouraging planning units and others to use WastePlan for reporting and for solid waste management planning. The extent of these efforts will be dictated by NYSDEC staff availability and resources.
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General ?he model is structured to reflect the solid waste hierarchy used by solid waste planners. Source reduction programs are modelled first, followed by recycling and cornposting then resource recovery, and finally landffi. Each of these separate management options can be d e s c r i i in the program with a full range of collection systems and disposal facilities.
The model is readily usable for regional analysis. Any number of regional combinations can be tested and current, constant, or the net present value of different system options will be reported. The model provides full reporting on labor, capital, and physical costs associated w i t h any management option. ?he software also provides full summary reports comparing different management strategies.
The model is designed for sophisticated %bat-if' questioning. Unlike models based on spreadsheet format, WastePlan can accomodate a large number of program options, and the user can readily and quickly change any assumption in the model. Sensitivities, such different assumptions about economic growth, waste generation, waste composition, recycled materials prices, and/or other variables, can be quickly computed as well. Calculating the effect of these changes is done in real time so that the user can see the results of program changes quickly. Tbe M a t -i P capabilities of WastePlan make it ideal for solid waste planning where some of the data may be uncertain and it is useful to identlfy the cost boundaries of various management approaches. by first identifying the demographic and/or economic activities that are responsible for producing each of the waste streams. Once this activity unit or waste-stream 'driver" is identified, the amount of waste currently generated by each of these units is specified. The total waste quantity is then calculated by multiplying the activity units by the waste-generating factor. The composition of the waste is then calculated using generator specific wastecornposition information.
Within each waste stream any number of generating sectors can be descn'bed. For example, the total residential waste stream can be divided into the smaller waste streams produced by different housing and density strata, or by different geographical regions. The total overall commercial waste stream can be divided into as many diflerent commercial sectors (e.g r e a food store., eating and drinking establishments, motel and hotel, wholesale, etc) or households for which data exists. For each substream, the waste-generating unit (e.& employees), the wastegenerating factor (e.& lbs/activity unit/day), and the cornposition of waste produced by that strata are identirkd, and then the total level of activity (e+, total employment) in that strata is spacilcd. WestePtrrn Plus then takes the results of each substream and aggregates them into a total waste-stream quantity and composition analysis.
Finally, to forecast changes in the waste streams ova the defined planning period, the user can defrne annual percentage changes in both the waste-generating factors and in the n u m k r of waste-generating units. Similarty, changes can be forecast for each waste stream's composition for the beginning and end years and a mid-point (often an infledion point) over the planning period. Such composition changes are lineariy interpolated between yean.
Collection Ona the waste streams have been generated, the collection systems are modelled. First, the physical and financial characteristics for the range of collection equipment (trucks and containers) that might be used in the various systems for colledng each waste stream are d e x f l i as are general economic assumptions (various inflation and interest rates, worksalaries or availability, working days per year, etc). Combinations of equipment are then selected to model the effect of various alternative collection systems. Source reduction programs can also be described and modelled for any waste generating sector. For collection v t e m s requiring the active participation of the waste generators (e.& source-separation r q c i i n g or composting programs) participation and capture rates are defined for each material identified in the Generation Program. Initial base year capture and participation rates for any given program can be modeled to increase to any selected plateau year, at which point the respective program achieves it's maximum diversion. Specific collection system characteristics, such as aew size, coIledion efficiency, average miles from the route to the given facility, miles traveled per hour and collection frequency, set-out frequency, compaction ratio, administrative oosts, etc, are then defined for each collection program. The Collection Module calculates by material, tons collected in any one program, the number of vehicles and containen required to collect the given waste stream, and annualized capital and operating costs of each collection program. These figures are reported for each year of the program, with WastePlan Plus tmcking existing equipment and replacing it if it reaches it's life-
expectancy.
Facilities Once all the waste streams have been collected, they are routed to the facility Module, which contains economic and technology data for each of the potential facilities that are evaluated in the plan. Any collection program can be routed to deliver its waste to any processing facility; any waste at any processing facility can be transferred to any other facility.
The user describes the physical and financial characteristics of all current and planned facilities to be used in the development of the plan. Facilities can be designed to begin or end operations at any point during the planning period, with any length for the construction period. The facilities modeled by Wasteplan encompass the spectrum of facilities that could accept any waste stream. These include: any manner of transfer stations with and without material recovery; any manner of recycling facility from residential drop-off or buy-back to MRF to commercial dump and sort facilities; any manner of windrow or in-vessel cornposting facility with or without material separation; any manner of incinerator with or without material separation; and any type of landfill. For each facility, Wasteplan Plus calculates: tons recovered and tons procesed, by material; operating and amortized capital costs by category; revenues; and residue generated. Residue, and any tons not handled by an facility due to capacity restrictions, are routed to the next appropriate facility(ies), as determined by the user.
Au information is reported for each year and reflects the economic assumptions made by the user and payment schedules that reflect the scheduled purchase of replacement capital.
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Scenrrlo Dtvclopannt Once the data for waste streams, collection systems, and procaing/disposal facilities is lorded WastePlon Plus quickly produas all economic and quantity information for the overall scenario. Alternative scenarios, in which either specifii assumptions are changed or in which entirely different collection and/or proassingldisposal facilities are considered, are easily developed and provide UI important and powerful tool in analyzing both sensitivities and the efficacy costs and benefits of alternate systems. Scenarios can bc m separateiy or in batch mode.
Model Output The Wasteplan Plus model will produce, depending upon the oornpladty of the scenario and the level of detail rquested by the user, output reports of SO to 60 pages or more. These outputs will include: a e 0 a detailed dexription of the quantities and composition and physical properties of the waste streams generated both in aggregate and by subsectors; a description of the physical requirements, e.g. the numbers and types of d e c t i o n vehicles used for each program, and the basic land, building, and equipment requirements for each type of facility; a summary of ail costs, including total and per-ton capital and operating costs for each type of waste-management program, and for the overall scenario.
WsstePLan Plus also produces summary reports that provide the total cost of each waste management scenario and each subsystem component, the total and proportionate tonnage handled by each subsystem component, and overall and subsystem per-ton costs. Wasteplan Plus also provides present value calculations for any or aU scenarios.
